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Model T Project
Progress Report
August 30, 1994 to October 20 , 1994
-,
prepared by
Brent M. Smi th
PARTS LIST
Description
Front inside cone and roller bearing
Front outside cone and roller bearing
Front dust cap
Oval gas t ank .'
'Al umi n um piston set, standard size
Piston ring set , Grant brand, standard size
Cotton transmission band lining set
Band rivets, brass , pkg of 25
Band changing tool
Hand brake lever spring
Carburetor gasket set
Wiring kit
Battery to ground strap
Rear a xle grease , 600W , 1 q t .
Oil breather cap
826, chassis black pain t , 4 cans @ $3 .00
DAR9000, Black Delstar paint, 1 gal.
DTL16, thinner, 1 gal.
DXR602, reducer, 2 qt.
DXR80, Delthane hardener, 1 pt.
Kwik Prep, metal conditioner , 1 qt.
Two strap masks, box of 20
sub total
shipping (from Lang's Old Car Parts, Mass.)
TOTAL
Total hours worked since 8-30-94
Price
14.60
.27 . 75
: 4. ?O".
99.95
89.95
30.95
14.95
1. 05
3.95
1. 75
1. 50
42.95
4 .50
3.75
14.50
12.00
38.23
9.60
5.50
23.75
9.39
14.60
$469.67
12.00
$481.67
115 hr.
